**Specifications table**TableSubject areaInsurance, risk management, business continuity and resilienceMore specific subject areaInsurance, and risk managementType of dataTablesHow data was acquiredData were acquired from Association of British Insurers (ABI) databaseData formatRaw, filtered, and analyzed.Experimental factorsPurposive sampling of insurance companies operating in the UK insurance marketExperimental featuresSample selection of insurance companies' performanceData source locationUnited Kingdom (UK)Data accessibilityData are included in this article

**Value of the data**•The insurance market data allows for comparisons of other companies' performance in different sectors.•The trading result data for UK insurers allows for comparison of insurance companies in other countries over the same period.•The data allows for examination of insurance business resilience and business continuity during the global financial crisis.•The data allows for linking strategic innovation and insurance business performance using premiums generated, claims incurred and number of insurance policies in force.•The data can reveal transferrable lessons from insurance sector and increase awareness of resilience as practice.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The dataset of this article contains contextual information about the United Kingdom (UK) long-term insurance market for over a decade (2005--2016). The purpose of the collecting the data was to examine the performance of UK insurance market during the global financial crisis with the aim of exploring business resilience factors within the insurance sector. Data were acquired by the ABI through survey of all insurance companies in the UK. The data clearly revealed the net written premiums by line of business such as life and annuities, individual pensions, occupational pensions, income protection and other business ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}); total claims incurred ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}) and total individual business in force at year end (i.e. number of policies) ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}).Table 1UK net written premiums (total premium) (£m).Table 1**YearLife & annuitiesIndividual pensionsOccupational pensionsIncome protection & other businessTotal2005**36,59022,70258,8682034**120,1942006**42,05835,87465,0712048**145,0502007**49,86635,25298,5751660**185,3532008**36,30030,52362,8201541**131,1832009**20,33627,72568,9881473**118,5212010**19,24128,21864,0331482**112,9752011**16,00827,40171,6801456**116,5452012**14,89333,21971,1481862**121,1222013**994425,11980,1921457**116,7122014**988523,72170,8261290**105,7222015**10,46135,19476,1881290**123,1332016**12,67929,68475,6341553**119,551**Table 2UK net written premiums (regular premiums) (£m).Table 2**YearLife & annuitiesIndividual pensionsOccupational pensionsIncome protection & other businessTotal2005**10,891854844861344**25,2702006**9669862856601481**25,4392007**9143871455811497**24,9352008**8367964858071446**25,2682009**7990962955991337**24,5552010**745510,65143401333**23,7792011**671711,27836861463**23,1442012**619514,64031651848**25,8472013**541911,49244661443**22,8202014**509610,83543221282**21,5352015**484716,46453901231**27,9322016**434514,84524311480**23,102**Table 3UK net written premiums (Single premiums) (£m).Table 3**YearLife & annuitiesIndividual pensionsOccupational pensionsIncome protection & other businessTotal2005**25,69814,15354,383690**94,9242006**32,38927,24659,410567**119,6112007**40,72326,53892,994163**160,4182008**27,93320,87557,01394**105,9152009**12,34618,09563,388136**93,9662010**11,78617,56759,693150**89,1962011**929016,12367,995−7**93,4012012**869818,57867,98415**95,2742013**452513,62675,72713**93,8912014**479012,88566,5048**84,1882015**561418,73070,79858**95,2012016**833414,83973,20373**96,449**Table 4UK total benefits paid (total claims incurred) (£m).Table 4**YearLife & annuitiesAll pensionsIncome protection & other businessTotal2005**41,55767,9221014**110,4932006**45,43997,6241160**144,2232007**52,483116,751915**170,1492008**62,116117,648822**180,5862009**40,024112,051947**153,0222010**35,470114,902811**151,1842011**34,590119,878759**155,2272012**35,095123,9081236**160,2392013**32,359127,0391216**160,6152014**24,946123,172933**149,0512015**23,071118,944976**142,9922016**21,307122,7481012**145,067**Table 5UK total individual business in force at year end (number of policies) (000׳s).Table 5**YearLife & annuitiesIndividual pensionsIncome protection & other businessTotal2005**34,32322,4671881**58,6702006**36,43825,3882391**64,2172007**33,51622,6592460**58,6352008**30,95722,2882311**55,5572009**34,06521,5722018**57,6542010**40,40121,2691946**63,6172011**39,10921,8321747**62,6882012**38,49122,0081643**62,1422013**36,07220,8111519**58,4012014**32,70820,7931438**54,9382015**32,39619,6981442**53,5352016**30,64220,8261437**52,905**

The data can allow for examination of insurance business resilience and business continuity during the global financial crisis. Previous studies that used industry data for insurance and risk management analysis can be found in Refs. [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]. Details on other researched works on the subject and relevant literature can be found in Refs. [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22]. There are several lessons other businesses can learn from insurance sector dataset especially in terms of business continuity, business resilience, strategic innovation, and sustainable survival during the global financial crisis. Moreover, the UK long-term insurance market data allows for comparisons of other companies' performance in different sectors. The data have been simplified in this article to inform future research in insurance and risk management. Moreover, the data is relevant for researchers interested in investigating issues of interaction among insurance firms' resilience, competitiveness, innovation and sustainable growth.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

The data concerning UK long term insurance industry performance between 2007 and 2016 was acquired through survey by the Association of British Insurers (ABI). The data are classified into three main categories: income, outgoing and in-force. The income relates to premium generated from the long-term insurance industry across four classes of business including (a) life and annuities, (b) individual pensions, (c) occupational pensions, and (d) income protection and other business. Moreover, the outgoing within the dataset concerns data on total claims incurred whereas in-force relates to data concerning total number of policies at the year end.

The data as shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} include net written premiums from total premiums, regular premiums and single premiums categories; total claims incurred and total number of policies in force during the period 2006 and 2016. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} summarized overview of UK long-term insurance total premiums (£'m). The summary of UK long-term insurance total claims incurred (£'m) and total number of policies in force at year end (000׳s) are shown in [Figs. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} respectively. [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} explains the categories of the business lines and related long-term insurance products. For future research, the data included in this article can be used to explore nature and mechanisms of insurance sector performance, value of enterprise risk management, business resilience, competitiveness and innovation within companies.Fig. 1Summarized overview of UK long-term insurance total premiums (£m).Fig. 1Fig. 2Summarized overview of UK Long-term Insurance total claims incurred (£m).Fig. 2Fig. 3Summarized overview of UK total number of policies in force at year end (000׳s).Fig. 3Table 6Description of categories of business lines captured in the data analysis.Table 6Income categoryDescriptionLife and annuitiesOrdinary and industrial branch, investment and savings products (endowments, bonds, etc.) and pure life (term and whole life contracts).Individual pensionsWork-based contracts, pure individual contracts and DWP rebatesOccupational pensionsBulk buy-outs/buy-ins/longevity, pension annuities and income drawdown (2013 onwards)Income protection and other businessStandalone critical illness, long-term care and collective lifeOutgoing categoryLife and annuitiesOrdinary and industrial branch, investment and savings products (endowments, bonds, etc.) and pure life (term and whole life contracts)All pensionsIndividual (contract-based) pensions, work-based contracts, pure individual contracts, occupational (trust-based) pensions and pension annuities and income drawdown (2014 onwards)Income protection and other businessStandalone critical illness and long-term careIn force categoryLife and annuitiesInvestment and savings products (endowments, bonds, etc.), term assurance, whole life and deferred and contingent annuitiesIndividual pensionsPersonal pensions, individual stakeholder pensions, employer-sponsored stakeholder pensions, free-standing AVCs, group personal pensions, self-invested personal pensions and work-based individual pensionsIncome protection and other businessStandalone critical illness and long-term care.
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